
Coventry Elementary PTA Newsletter

Hello Cougar Family!

Join the PTA!
Please take a moment to  join the Coventry PTA! Our goal is to have one member for every student at
school. Membership is just $7 and goes to support so many of the wonderful programs we have! Keep
an eye out for PTA discounts on our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/CoventryYCSDpta. Visit
https://coventry.memberhub.com to purchase your membership!

Volunteering Info
Are you looking to get more involved at our school? Would you like to help out occasionally but not be
put in charge of any specific event? There are plenty of opportunities no matter what level of
involvement you are comfortable with! Please visit https://forms.gle/pJxEMs1GQ4E4obtF6 to complete
our Volunteer Interest Form so we can contact you when opportunities arise.

Other Ways to Support
If you shop at any of these stores, please consider Coventry PTA for your fundraiser. Every time you shop
a portion of your purchase will go to our PTA Programs.  Spread the word to get your friends, family and
neighbors involved. You do not have to be a PTA member to sign up for this fundraiser.
Kroger: www.krogercommunityrewards.com search Coventry Elementary PTA or our code, QX595
Harris Teeter (Together in Education): www.harristeeter.com/tie
Choose school search on the left hand side and enter Coventry Elementary School
Amazon Smile: smile.amazon.com search for Coventry Elementary School
Box Tops for Education App: Download the app and search Coventry Elementary School.
You scan receipts and earn money for items that have the box tops logo on them.

Upcoming Events

BINGO Night and General Membership Meeting:  Tuesday, September 27 @ 6:30 pm
(doors open at 6:00 pm)
BINGO Night is back and will be our first event of the year! We are excited to invite students and families
to join us on Tuesday, September 27 for one of our favorite events! We'll have tons of prizes, free drinks
and lots of FUN! Make sure to visit https://coventry.memberhub.com/ to join the PTA beforehand as this
event is for current PTA members only! Space will be limited so hurry to sign-up and join in the fun!
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0548afae29ab9-bingo



PTA Reflections: Entries due Friday, October 21
Does your child enjoy art, music and dance or have an interest in writing, film production and taking
photos? Let them have fun and unleash their inner artist with the PTA Reflections arts program! Each
year, students all over the country create and submit original works of art in response to a
student-selected theme. This year’s theme is “Show Your Voice.” Entries are due by October 21, 2022.
For inspiration, visit the Reflections virtual art gallery and learn more about prizes and scholarships at
www.PTA.org/Reflections/Awards. For more information or an application, please email
info@jenniferfenner.com.

American Red Cross Blood Drive: Tuesday, October 25
We are partnering again this year with the American Red Cross to host a blood drive through the “Pint
Size Hero” program. This program introduces students to the importance of blood donation. Spots fill up
fast, so save the date to save lives! There will be a flier this week or visit RedCrossBlood.org and use the
sponsor code CES. If you have any questions, please contact Jordyn Pugh @ jordynspugh@gmail.com

Boosterthon: October: October 27 - November 4
Boosterthon is our annual fundraising event. The kids have a blast learning about positive character
traits, raising money, and completing a fun run! The funds raised are used for school enhancements,
supplies and events. Some of the amazing things we have been able to do with donations include
purchasing a book vending machine and water bottle filling stations throughout the school. Keep an eye
out for more details.

Fall Scholastic Book Fair: October 31 - November 4
Save the date for the Fall Book Fair! Your student will have the opportunity to visit the book fair during
school and we will also host some after school hours where you can shop as a family. This is a great
opportunity to volunteer if you are looking to help!

This is just a sneak peak of the events coming up and we have more planned throughout the year!
Follow along on our Facebook page https://www.facebook.com/CoventryYCSDpta for the most up to

date information, newsletters and events. If you have questions, please reach out to us at
CoventryPTA@gmail.com


